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1 night by 11:30. When we got down'there they had three tents pitched

out in the yard:- And, nothing in "them tents, just-, no clothes or

nothing. And we .told them that we had to have covers to—or .some

kinda beddin to sleep on-: .And so they took us one place and they toqk'

us to an auditorium where those show girls always' room and they,, took
i

us in there.

(Mr.,i Whitehorn) I t was a centennial

'(Mrs. Whitehorn)' Uh-huh. Tfrere

at year was this, again?)

•r&s a- centennial.

' A935 "X •
/(1935) • I• * : •

And so they took all the woman folks on one side and the-.men folks

upstairs. And that night we told Ahem we didn't have nothing to eat'.

So, they gave us irgllk and cookies jtor-that evening'. And so we got

\
mad. and the next morning why they ^ook us to a hotel and make,all-

" ' \ ' '' "'arrangements and then everything wewt on nicely from there and then we

had a place, where we could eat. £nq then they took us to a-place

• ' * U * '* * •&
where—'I don't know, î hat .you call that place; but'anyhqw it's a

place where, they'showed all these things, youUtndw. .• ••

(Exhibit Hall?) . / ' . -V Ij! . * •-••V.-..

I gyess. fiat's jhat ̂ it w^s.f: ̂ '-Glû ê tn̂ y*ha,d a-wti^levl6t <$f t^ings«

there. • And then they" ĝ a.ve ̂ uj^p™la^©^ gave/u^/a i^oo^Vh.^'e^ One place/

had at fended ofi-with a-rop,e where naC€dllo.r;s|.t^wnd in''there'arid then
-v • ^y- '•• '* • .'.• te?'^#^ •

isang some songs and put on a little dsfnce. So, we'did that and then

they dividedvus people, us group. And!the next night, the chief and

the princess had to go to—what would it be--where .they put on .

program and they went over there. There was lot of other representatives •

from different states, you kriow, the young ladies that represent


